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MRS. POTTS HONORED
WITH SHOWER-PARTY

Mrs. Edward Potts, a recent
bride, was honored with a mis¬
cellaneous shower-party Satur¬
day afternoon at the home of
her slster-ta-law, Mrs. James O.
Bfale. Co-hostesses with Mrs.
Beai* were Mrs. J. H. Beale,
Mrs. Oiyde Norton, and Mrs.
George Cleavelana.
The honor guest wore a dress

of pastel blue creoe and a cor¬
sage of pink and cream rose-
buds, combined with pink baby's
breath. The hostesses wore sim¬
ilar corsages. The rooms were
decorated with pink and white
dahlias, gladioli, and roses. As¬
sisting the hostesses in serving
the refreshments were Miss
Doris Hedden and Miss Betty
Potts.
The gift book was kept by

Miss Anne Anderson, and chief
among the many lovely gifts
was a set of flat silver from
Mr Potts' parents.
The guest' list included ap¬

proximately 150 persons.

Personal Mention
.

Mr. and Mrs. Westervelt Ter-
hune will leave Friday for a
visit with the latter's sister in
New York City. From there
they will visit their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Truman C. Welling, in Wilming¬
ton, Del. They expect to return
to "Western Fields" about Sep¬
tember 27.
Jack H. Wilcox has accepted

a position at the University of
Tennessee, Knoxvllle, where he
will be associate profesor of
economics in the college of busi¬
ness administration. He and
Mrs. Wilcox and their two
daughters, the Misses Collin
and Jeremy Wilcox, expect to
leave Friday for their new
home. ,,v
The Misses Mary Bascom Cook

and Isabel Hall left Sunday for
Gainesville, Ga., where they will
be students at Brenau academy,
Miss Cook for her third year,
and Miss Hall for her lirst.
Miss Susan Rice, who was a

patient at Angel hospital In
Franklin for several days, is

convalescing at her home here
and has with her her sister
from Onley, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Edwards

had as week-end guests the
Rev. and Mrs. J B. Davidson
and family, of Spencer, who
were returning home from a
vacation at Montreat. Mr. Dav¬
idson is a former pastor of the
Highlands Presbyterian church.

Christening Rite Held
For Loyer Lawton Agar
Loyer Lawton Ager, eight

months -old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Lamar Ager, of Chapel
Hill, pras christened in a serv-
ice at the Episcopal Church of
the Incarnation on Friday aft¬
ernoon, September 3, by the
Rev. A. Rufus Morgan, church
rector.
The baby's uncle, Robert

Zahner, was named godfather,
and her two aunts, Mrs. John C.
Henley, III, of Birmingham, Ala
and Miss Frances Ager, of
Blowing Rock, were named god- Jmothers. The christening robe
used had once belonged to the
baby's maternal great grand¬
mother, the late Mrs. Robert
Zahner.
Present for the service were

the paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Ager of Blow¬
ing Rock, and their aaugut..,
Miss Frances Ager.
The Zahner family, included

the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenyan B. Zahner, and Kenyon
Zahner, Jr., of Highlands, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Zahner, of
Durham, and Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Henley, III, and children,
Jonn C. Henley, IV, and Loyer
Lawton Henley of Birmingham,
the event birnging the family
together for the first time since
before World War II.
Kenyon Zahner will return

this week to Lawrenceville school
for boys, Lawrenceville, N. J.;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zahner to
Duke university, Durham; and
Mr. and Mrs. Ager to Chape)
Hill, where Mr. Ager will con¬
tinue his studies at the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina. Mr. and
Mrs. Henley and children have
returned to Birmingham.

SPECIAL! SIX BIG BIG BOTTLES

12 FULL GLASSES!
REGULAR 30* VALUE

25*
SIX BIG BIG
12-OUNCE BOTTLES!

Take advantage of this
offer and take home
six big, BIG 12-ounce
bottlee of Pepsi -Cola.
That's twelve full glasses

plenty for all I

NO FINER COLA AT ANY PRICEI

Rootled by: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Bryson City
Under appointment from Pepsi-Cola Company, N. Y.

Hie Best Part
Of The Meal"

SPECIAL
COFFEE

At §1, Mi»» Nourse
Proves Too Smart

To Be Surprised
Miss Lilla A Nourse wu

honored on her 91st birth¬
day anniversary last week
with a small party at her
home on Bearpen mountain,
given by Mis. Herman O-
Shields and Mrs. Carl Zoell-
ner.

The party was intended as
a surprise, but Miss Nbjrse
solved the secret and was

becomingly gowned for the
c.'casion in a white dress of
Italian silk, trimmed with
real lace, a hold-over from
her years of residence in

> Italy.

80 AT ROTARY
'LADIES' NIGHT

Musical Program Marks
Two-Hour Suppsr

Meeting
A two-hour supper program

marked the "Ladies' night"
meeting of the Highlands Ro¬
tary club last week at High¬
lands Inn, when approximately
80 persons were present. The
large dining room was festive
with its decorations of blue and
gold Rotary emblems and au¬
tumn flowers. Centerpieces for
the tables carried out the Ro-
tary colors.

S. C. Russell, secretary of the
club, was master of ceremonies.
The Invocations was by the
Rev Paul C. Nlx, and was fol¬
lowed by the introduction of
visiting Rotarlans and their
wives, and members of the
Highlands club and their Rotary
Anns.
Musical features included the

singing of old, familiar songs,
with Mrs. O. F. Summer as pi¬
anist. Miss Elizabeth Newton
sang a solo, and Miss Mama
Cobb gave a reading. Mrs. Louis
Edwards sang "By the Waters
Df Minnetonka", accompanied
by Mrs. Manson Valentine, viol-
inist. A string duet was played
by Mrs. Valentine and W. A.
Hays, with a piano accompani¬
ment by Miss Ann Hays. The
Rev. Paul Nix was called upon
for several encores of his mu-
sical saw numbers, accompain-
ed on the piano by Mrs. W. A.
Hays.
The newest addition to the

Highlands Rotary Anns was Mrs.
Edward Potts, the former Miss
Hazel Beale. Mr. and Mrs. Potts

Final Drive
For Hospital
Fund Planned
At a meeting of memu:r> 01

the board, of trustees with ocai
and summer Highlands resi¬
dents Friday night at the home
of Mr and Mrs. George W,
Wocdiufi, plans were outlined
for a final active campaign to
raise additional funds for the
construction of the initial wing| <>t the Highlands Community
hospital.

It is hoped that sufficient
funds in cash or negotiable
pledges can be raised before
construction is started, the
chairman of the board said.
The board also reported that

many of the summer residents
have shown ah active interest
in the project and have not
only donated cash, but have
volunteered to contact their
friends, some even promising to
obtain a specified amount in
their solicitation of close friends.

| .Members of the board of trus¬
tees are making a second ef¬
fort to raise funds and obtain
pledges of labor, services or
material from local residents
not already pledged, and it is
hoped that construction can be
started this fall. The result of
the campaign now being waged
will determine just how soon
the work will begin, it was said
Members of the summer col¬

ony who » have pledged their
support and volunteered to so¬
licit funds are L. D. Rouse,
William Deacon, D. M. Robert¬
son, Frank Brownlee, Raymond
Jones, C. E. Holcomb, Brandon
Smith, Morton Hodgson, George
W. Woodruff, Cuyler Trussell
and Louis Reeves.

Former Summer Resident
Of Highlands Succumbs
Funeral services were held in

Miami Beach, Fla., last Friday
for Raymond A. Kline, 63, who
died Tuesday at his home rn
Sunset Island, that city. Mr.
and Mrs. Kline had owned a
summer home on Little Yellow
mountain here for a number of

whose wedding was an event of
late August, were presented with
a pair of lamps by the club.
Following the closing remarks

by President Frank B. Cook,
the club sang "Our Parting
Song", and the evening was de-
clared one of the club's most
pleasant "get-togethers".

Baptist Committee Will
1 Consider Church Chimes

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hays, Mrs.
Maurice Cleaveland, Henry
Whltmlre, and J D Burnetle
have been named as a commit-! tee to Investigate the possibility
of purchasing chimes for the
Highlands Baptist church A
set of chimes is now being tried
out at the church.

Steve Fottses Buy
Cafe At Highlands
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Potts

have purchased the HjghlandsI cafe equipment owned by Capt.
and Mrs J. T- Senn, of St.1 George, S. C., who have operat-
ed the place for the past two
years. Mr. and Mrs. Potts took
possession of the place the pastweek-end. Its proximity to the
Highlands post office has made
this cafe a popular eating placa.
years, selling last year because
of Mr. Kline's ill health Mr
Kline was president of the
Davison-Paxon company of At¬
lanta, and a former vice-presi¬dent of Ft. H. Macy company
in New York. He retired frombusiness in 1944, and had beenill of a heart ailment for morethan three years, moving toMiami Beach early this year.
Survivors include his widowand a brother, Wilbur Kline, ofAllentown, Pa., Mr. Kline's orig¬inal home.

Macon
Dry Cleaners

Prompt Efficient Work
FOR PICK rP SFRVICE

. Phone 270
I

FOR SALE
. j fiicaz. i wo tnousand

Ittrs worth of timber in
7 5-Acres, Two thousand
Iccust posts and acid
wood. Will sell for $1200.-
00 cr trade for late model
car or truck. See Mart Ra-
mey, Scaly, N. C.

im-,ma/
Order your supply now
.Be comfortable later.
Dcn't be left out in ths
cold when the first chill
blast strikes without
warning. We're ready to
serve you promptly . . .

our prices are right.

Talley & Burnette
Highlands, N. C.

DANCE AT

HELEN'S BARN
Saturday Nights

Open 8:30 to 12:00 o'clock

tPcuj cufote/c eJLeujt nuyte and mxyue pxixyjale cJie ajficeiruj

TheDurability...the Dependability,..
the Dollar-Value.

ALL ARE IN CHEVROLET!
f.'..

Yes . i . Chevrolet alone gives the Big-Car Quality and Big-Car Value
I '

that have caused more people to buy Chevrolets than any other car!

Chevrolet alone gives these Big-Car Advantages at lowest costl

V WNUI v

Ma** Value
in Riding Luxury!

One reason Chevrolet Km more

riding comfort is Chevrolet's
Body by Fisher.better by far.
Another, Chevrolet's Unitized
Knee-Action Cliding Ride. Only
Chevrolet in its price field offers
these Big-Car contributions to
riding luxury. 1

Mat* Valu*
in Performance with

Economy I
Chevrolet's valve-in-head
"World's Champion" engines
have delivered more miles, to
more owners, over a longer
period, than any other automo¬
bile power plant built today!
You get performance and
pleasure . . . thrills and thrifl!

Mat* Value
in All-round Safety!

The triple protection resulting
from Chevrolet's Unitized Knee-
Action Gliding Ride, Positive-
Action Hydraulic Brakes and
Fisher Unisteel Body Construc¬
tion is another Big-Car Value,
/ound only in Chevrolet in the
low-priced field 1

» »» T

MoH» Value
in Tasteful Beauty I

Your Chevrolet will command
attention (or its smooth design
and its world-famous Body by
Fisher. With this most-desired
of all car bodies, you will be
sure of beauty-leadership as well
as fine workmanship and sturdy
construction!

GompoAe. Valued. /. . ,

(Z&tnfxa/ie. PaLcm.!,
CHEVROLET- andOnfy FIRST!

RURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, IX .

PHONE 123 FRANKLIN, IV. C.


